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Ii

I

' I'I t
f

Yct:ur '~l's tipc;ui sheo_ and cL_iable Frese idient is

TIIY

great friend in all

het·'.persistently ur,;es r;1e to Emke speeches , in spite of my if'

but one res-pec-t
;'
-

a i sinc l i nati on ;;me ny L,,c..:-._ o.c eloc.uence .

I had thought that one address that

' illade to the Aesculapian Clu~ would silence hi~ ;

but it e,ppears not .

::: shalt

\

try ton i ght to

.aa~e

,

tations .

be safe 1rom fkrther invi-

~o

I

ferhaps \.If ,reluctJnce to speak ·i':i l l receive an m1_i:-·12,tterinc; inter.preYou re_,_e:moer t~.1e s a s e ' oi the younL country !Joy (Story) .

tation ,
0 .•.1

as

such a very poor showing

alv,.s,::, s reaay to talk , i_;_ not t.:.i 11 speak 11

,

;__.erha:ps

~~

_JJ,y

_-.ut ~since I

esca 1;e the sa:ne in-

o i gh t .Jent .

It is not easy

Ano trier o.L :ficulty .
faudience .

A :i3ri ti sh C.::eneral

GO

know whc:.t will interes t an

110se ho-oby v,a:3 calesthenics , keerJing n--i t" , and

·1-,1

so on u·;tory)
-.!.'he , too , even the si.1,lest co:-iu!J.unicatiorrn
stood .

a:~'-

You re,;iember , I

a~e

liaiJle to be :::iisunde:F-

sure , the case of t:he drunken :nan in the Up1.Je r

berth singing at the top of his voice (StoLy)
.:.'he

tlSe

erilC1US

0

tone and the choice of
out - lyin~

frog an

Sale c• l ··,di· e c•
~ -

CV

>..J

t~e

__ hE;

depends·

u~on

the

othe_ day 2.n awi.ul r·ough- neck

6istrict ste9ped up to one cf these super - elegant young

,,. ,·,.'D"Y·1,..,
're
O.t
0..u.i. Cl.t.i."\..

1· i...-!

right word .

~J.ucl-:

r Is ( C' +v o·'"Y)
J..
t.)

lifow if' yoLl,.- Pres::ccient is not ready to
h;:,,v i ng a frivolous !iiLJif ·11112 s

A;

H1ind

ha~

rne thrown out as one

lil~ely to c ontaminate the Puritanical an~

briefly
so~e of
shall try to touch the high
A
IL
p l aces , but not the details , of three or four current ~atters of foreisn poli severely s c ientific

tics .

in~eilects

of this Club ,

I

he ';uhr and re.i:Jarations , the great A:"'.1erican concession in Tu:r-key late1J

voteo by the Angora

·~.:.overnment ,

the

'~uesti<m

of .Arn.erican participation i n

the nev1 :s>erJanent Cou.rt of Interm:,tional Justice , and c:;wur old friend the
of

/(a., ti onJ::ee_~.,_

Leagu~

to be the i oreign 2:.at ters most prominent in the re wsparjersjr;

l

12,te13-.

_here i

;3

nothing very new about a.ny of the;:: .

Shortness of memory

rather than originality of ideas , e:;ives even ts their newn-g::::.s .
v.ith this truth the other day .
of

~,:ah

.:. -..rve,s struck

:B:veryone is talking about this Chinese ga.me

:: ong as if it Yierc a new tl:.ing in the LTni tea. 2.tates

me oelightful idiocy of tliis story re c alls ny favorite one (\

(Etory)

The to

~rch·.::101
c, ~

ocv
bJ _ ',.ii-'e
' - -

I
J.._

little over thr·ee licmared yc2,.L s c:-t_;o

!'hiloso:phers , they

:rr<::~.:rn

)aeon SL',ic.. ,

-~s

or the

imac; i nary lc:.'::s foi im2.c; i nary cmYE".onvrcalths ,

an0 their discourses are :s the stars , which give li tle licht be ce::i,use they a1-e so h i t;h"
tics

~aG

known in
~he

. :~ v idently

~hose

the un To.c t ical t eorist in poli-

days .

Teaty 0i Versa i lles was the prcduct cf s collision be -

tween tl1e the too transcendental Ar.erican diplo ,a cy of 1.he dny an.Ci_
the coldly ,:ra,cticLl

cyn i cal

O.i1d

solvent u"- the :Ti ti sh ..;eni us for

~olicy

co~:;pro:-nise

cf

~ranee .

:n

the

these tvrn irre concilablQ..

elements v.e_e :i.u:::eo atteDT a .1.ashion into e, treaty of the monstrous
length oi 800 pages of
amalcamo.teo .

~rint ;

but its jarr i n 0 eleMents could not be

France v·a.s ready to _isk idea.ism if Anerica a.no Bri ta / l\.

would join her in a defensive allie,:· ce to t;u2.ra.ntee her se curity .
Presiaent

··. i lso::-~

none of it .

nee;ohateo such a 'i'reEt;y ,

'.:' __ e c·enate woulo have 4(j

-:n 0 lanLt , v1ar- v;eary , was reluctant to i-!I'o.1ise in advan c e

.to c;o into a nev, Continental vmr y,ithou t the Uniteo Ste,tes •

.-o

for i'er.arat i ons , arJ.ci still r,:ore fo r c;uarantees of J.·uture sa..1.ety ,
ranee

~12.S

left to der.end upon her own military po-r.'er .

the 8hine;;,e otl"icialb o.L the tine , i•It is difficult to deal withe.
1JeorJle

>.ho Jiel0 nothinc; to reason c:.nd everythin6 to

hao 0eco.c1e faniliar en u.;h , <:rnd tl:e

l~ear 11 •

d1e Vior/d...._

rench es11ecially , ·.-:i th the char-

acteristic German faith in force Llone as the ieans to compel
t~,rough J. ear .
-O the ruifu"e:nent o.:. the C:-errnans, this psychology of
A.
their ovm tJ.:eJ
n e !tt:hoes 11 elMslio.Ai found oid not e.p9ly t
their .=nglish-s:peakinc and

I\

French enemies .
Gern.c;ms .

.Dut Ghe .=-rench know that tbey must apply it to the

:2he 1'"'yriao ourdens and hue:;e reparations of the Versailles

'.::'reaty 1.ere dictated not

°}

e.;reed but by the :Jrench feeling that

France , with its smaller population and lower birth- rate , could not
be sa.Ce unless C:ermany v:as made and. was ke2t relatively weak . Onc e
it \iVas clear thc:.t uhe E:q.glish-spcaking .oeoples '1,ere not _e<..0.y to
ally themselves for the de-ence of

~ranee ,

tinue a policy based upon tl:is )rinci!)le .
1)41..c.

~ranee

was bound to con •

I am sure in her situation,

'Ii

we should all feel Athe sa.me .
L.is is

·:1h~ s~.eepint;

modifications

01

the unwieldy and

rather grotesque rreaty of Versailles have not been maoe .

'.e know

th(:).t uuring these ne2.rly five years of vrrangline and o:i. economi c

•

have been rnany adjustments of German :;::,ayments , v.elays , suosti tu ti on

tf'iCti

of payments in king for payments in cash, a nd mod ifications fav or -

/\.

able to Germany .

'." ven so the Germo.n

the grea t wealth oi the German

G::f'f::r~~led

industrialists~and

disposition to try to meet its obligations to the

ttound up

failea ta show a
extre~e

limit

oj- ability . _,.
At last on the ground

o~

a failure to deliver coal, the Eren ch

occupie d the c:'uhr Jalley , the heart of industri2.l Germany . Article
!fl.. fft,is ~ fe.t~
1 3 of the 2nci Annex to the ra.ft...,ty stipulates tb2.t a unanimous vote

to

A,

of the

~epar.s.ti

cance~•ti

ons CorrL1'.i ssion shc:::.11 oe req_uired rlb r--nt

' uMV41>!eM

of

any par[, OJ. Germany's debt or other oblic;ations; on any

question a1fecting the sovereignty of one

.L

the Allied Power's; or

eve n .tor a lon.:; postponement of 11ayments by Germany .
vote has always been able to be t:~e decisfi ve one ;

So the

~'rench

and such adjust -

ments 0.no. .. litigations as have been r.".lade have oeen made vd th the
consent of

ranee .

of

A.rti cle 18

the sane Annex read. s; - ·.::he "rreasure s which the Al -

lied and Assuciateu ?ewers shall have the
of voluntary default -bJ ~~errnany ,

l'eL.,C:Uo. as ac

GS

of war ,

~::ay

ferritory.

to take , in case

and which Gerrw.ny agrees not to

include econornic c.md finan c ial =ir o-

h i bi tions and reprisals and in

stances .

r~ght

/i.;_en~ral

su~h

otl:cr

~,1easures

So nuch f'or :'ranee's cle2.r right to o ccu_:y
-OSt

~

a_s the

·:rer_nan

Oif; diploJ1atic questions involve -OOth l 'VI and :poli( ~onduras warf inciaent) .

Tench policy , of which so many o.oubts f-·u~
the :policy of invadiTigth
were at first expressed , from the ~rench po int of vi ev1/\. S has alv;ay.S
As to 1,he utility of

seemed to me not only natural and justifiable but also wise because
pr obably e(fective .

It was not considered strange that 3 ismar ck

kept German troops on "'.:irench soil until assured of the hui3;e indemnitj
-.i,hi ch he intended should :permanently cri pple 1!'ranc e .

If the French

show t!1emsel ve s ready to stay in the R.uhr country indefinitely then
-a .u'1o~·:ient ·will cor-1e v1hen/ ·che Germans , at last convinced that there
is nothing else to
~

~c ,

will pay the

rench price of evacuation .

:he mode of paying huge international debts is an interesting

,rotccti ve tariffs , subsic, izeu. s11i ppi!l_, and so on 1ake ~J2.y.1.:1ent
~-~&...tff
in coods and. services so::_,ethint; difficult ~or a ~T!ie J! country to

.'..'low

,

accept_,for J..ear th.a.t

flood. O.L

a

the oebto.c' s goods

own inciustri&.l pros.Jeri ty and thro...-1
~'here

re, iains ,

of the creiitor country .

Ger_;~ai ,

for e.x.a ..1.p.Le , L

~aJment ,

cofiee in

..:.ns tead o.L·

re~i.ih" inous try ,

and hurt in,_, the
ta~e

course , indire c t rayment in

01

~roducts

with the

;;r; ci Lizens
:c:;upplyin~

should sena

eno aentl coffee to

:.1.ay

disrunt

i;/;

out of employ:nent .

co oo f.>

Such

l

not com:yeting

~1ould

be the case ,

.o.u tornoui le s to -·-ranee
cvli. tomobiles

to :BrazilJ
is to state

~his

ranee .

in cruoe terms the kind of thinb internLtional

co~ _e rce

~

huge debts between

e:·.utomatica.L.LJ -..-rn:cks 'ut .

It h<.,- ap eareu to

ital

O.L

1e thc,t the oest

~o...:·

DC

~ayin~

ethod ~.culd have oiaru:tive indirect ef:ects .

nations even this

C2,ses '.. ouln

ut for

and exchange

ethud ol' settle"'1ent in such ea

the o.e-oLor '.Jov::;rm:ient , thrOUGtJ taxation

otherwise , to

ac(ui~e

0

reat blocks

t~e

01

um cap-

shares of the

country's c,reatest indu;-.3tries .tl.iJci to hand them over in J;ayrnent to
c3S'editor
the forei.:.)11\"' vern,nent, .;.J..icn could sell tl":e_1 .::;radually in the
i:,orlci 1 s

_J<c1..1'

:et O:!:' could. ret._.it: them 2.s revenue _producers .
~12.lf

seen t:cat rctencion of

claborc;.te it .

Lhe inoustries on a

.reee

.e 2,ll re __ ~enber ;_,, time i;.hen A .erican ro,ilvmy shares

lessened the ULefulness

-.±:.ei.t GreEt

o~

ritu,in~is

unpre~eaentea

e~ploynent

.t~e

leave v:ith yo;_;. this idea \Ji thout detainine:; you to

<o:71d

~uite

t -.-. ould

tLc sl:c;.res in the cieoto'r"' country i.:ould

·.:orlc as a sufficient ino.uce::.i"::nt to
I

J.

\.'e :::Cno.,-.i thi... t the (e,ct in no .. .ise

the railways to us .
n::confully

~ tt•\,(,lit.
buroen of ta:rn,tion

02.rryint._;~'l..

in modern tiraes &na is 1acinc a terrible un-

problem .

GerJan markets are regarded as very important

to tl.1.e re vi val of 3ri ci oh inv.us try and com.1erce . ::.-o ·,, oncier , then , ~
is
that ::;nuhmd ( c:,na Auerica , ~e4R5 :c:i .,,ilarly affected but .in 8. co::;.pe.ra ti Vc'Oly t1 iflin 6 dec:_,ree) should f e:el the neec1 of e, re orse.ni zed a.nd
revived ::-ermany .
ff,21tter .
s~ch

hu 0 e

~nlj

:2l!ere is some,thini; parad ox.i CEl

a~'JGU t

the whole

a 1n·os]erous GermC:.ny could r)ay in the oroinary v12,y

inue~nitics

-~ench

as the

uernand .

many could be of ~uch use ~o Britain as a

~)nly

:arket .

2,

pros. erous GerH

But a pros~erous

G--en>.'.anJ , e, too _;_Jros __ erous "er any · ~)1.t acain oe cor.ie a ~uro ~~ee,n de.n 1

·,arations ;:_nu. to resv_.!e co
Gt<:::.nt...:>erous C.t;;ain .
one i ;_ ti:i 8

_.,_no tLer

c...

ru11

a~1uc~\:

to

se:,~~

.:, Ct

\J~~ich

in

the oalance is a delicate

__,o lshevik- iashion e.nd ;ires en t to ':1estern

... r.:..e. rE:.ach 1~mr:,t l-cn,,-;,, thei r
~.. ay

s

becom~

enou:;h to

:::t i8 just conceiv8.iJlc "'.:,h:·.t e. too cics"erD.te "' er:__an·

.

people

.. e

~Tosy,erous

.e rce , ·out ::iot

t:cust

~hsm

Ser~-:ans
::-~uhr

, in t11eir

t heir own se,_etykfitl: o.ue

~.rici the sone','fh .t

i.J ret ty ·.,ell by nm. , e:»nd _ L :.agine_,
o t ~.eY

2x10

Continen tE~l ~:-o licics.>

to tl:.c _,ore de t 2.ched views

rc~ard.

o itferentl.t e'nphc:..cized, but ;:· ubstantie:~lly simi -

lar int ercsts o.;: t!ie English- ;_pe2.king :peorle s •

1

. :iI·2,l

•

.... hcster

.t ...

2.~,.encd

t

_o:..':~i

excellent relations -,, ith the _urks

~ lkr. ;t' ~.. ~
y;h_l e ·i:t Rbli a.Kine; a naval de:Jonstration L1 su:p_port of our r'Y'fOe,ssy'B

'\..
de~and

01

the aest ructl n of

inde~nity fGr

con~:.cection ':. i th c:.r1 Ar-::1enian L1assacre T

,

c112,,.. uers o...

~ is .

ionary n roperty in

,4:( . 1 /6 "'Ju -'

wt
4

, iv~t~..,...
l
:::,ree, 1,,_ y
.J..

erce, _.,na c,e ca_ se ee

co~.:

, , ..

th~ rei:.1ue::,t of
.

lI'.lf

various
"

"

re ssea oy op: or-

ll

turli ties for A'T.!e::.ican eni.,er.-rise in the . ear ~(u::> t , tl:e Adr:dral u ade
-'- re e of
re p ort s on the suovect .d1 l'J ._EJ , -- ~-en , l\active :nc!.val duties , he could
co to .urlrn;-/ 2.s a bus ine ss r.1an .
by h i

_.e c.t,.;ain sav: tl1e old c ul tan

off ereu a tr ie n a ous ce;nce ~:5si on .

L.no vra.S

I t inclu6.eo l,o rt \Jorks ,

some .:, , -·_J .1ile;:, of railv:a_y .. ith a ,d lo:c:1e tric guarantee ana a subsi -

d~ast - rigl1 ts
fields and

01

expl c ration

co ~pe r ,

a~d

coal

e:;:::plor.:.tion -.-::-~3 ll one

:-,:10

nu priority of exploi t~, ti on of oil
~t~er

2 ines, and so on •

Son Biderable

t:he conces s ion . ~-s ~i ven cefini te and formal

ilhortly a.fte1· the concession v1as first granted , the fulto.n
oriven J.·ro.1 _.m·,er by t he Young Turks;

~
.(.

but they also f&.vored it .

lt

.Final ra tif i ca ti on by the Ottoman Parlic;ment1:e..sA held up / first
by Ger;.

m£m influence c::.nc1 later by the fact that
ly en&abed in

~ar , --~ith

all. in the Great 1!/ar .
on f':::.ecial

Tu ~ckey

Italy , with the dalkan 2 tates , and last of

Y:'hile I vms in Constantino ple 2Ns A.rnbassaaor

.ission in 19 '09 I did all I could to

can interest;

11:as a l ost continuou-8•

but the German Ambasr.,a.dor , .Daron

~ urther

this Jvrneri-

.arshe,11 von Bieber-

stein ;;, .s clearly enoui:;h the re2.l p ovrnr on the :S osphorus ;
~~~~~~~~-

a.nd even

-

J
Sul tan .
\">

I could see L-hat there was no hope at that t i n:ce ".

i -ch her .Derlin- ..uac;o_ci,d . . ~ail way

1:lan

Germany ,

and her t:;rea t I1n1Jerial _ple. ns in

the 1i~as t-> v. c-'n Leo no .A_",eri ca. n bus i ness men _plucking pll.nirn in her .~;a th Of course t.lie reason tt.e :.'u:rks want A::1e:::·ic2,n capital and enter prise in their country is thst they , like the Chinese , feel that

SJ;t. &r1JJ..r 'Pt!lt.R'IA Htzt

~ ')«>

this country is tho ~·· c:m~'{.ilsrreui; .,...Y political designs to go

4

-r the old days both in Turkey and i n

along _,ith the investment .

China foreicn enterprise al··no~:;t alws,ys rneo,nt foreign politi c a l ag ~
.
uA- {( .1~.~-. ~£ x- //Vi-'J u._/U\.(_({J . .
. . .
.
e;re:::rn1on .
Jui ~5Eli.. nus~:ionary t..',rtd eo.ucat1onal 2.. ct1v1t1es in the

A

_ear East have given the Unite<).

much intelle c tual and spiri-

~-tates

tual prestiGe and have created much friendly -eeling ; but Gbsence
h2. v inc ul .Jerior
cf _Lear· of t'c~is country'sA:1otives is the real reason why Turkey
Gives bUCh a concession to

J~ericans .

ihis vast concession wili doubtless oe Lound in conflict in
SQJe directions
.:ear

~ith

res~-onsibili

British or

ties 2.nd

Versa.illes i'reaty ir.: so 1e
suecial spheres of
d:~.es ;

out

t;o

ex:~enses

01

in~luence

plans .

~rench

2.s _..and.atory lJowet::.4 urtoer the

the ree;ions ai fected , a.nd they have
~nd

~

sc:,bre - rattling Germans in the }Jast .
gr~.. nteet

rif.to

interest le_t over irom pre - war

de2,l i;:i th them 1;1ill not be

is reported 1 ormally

-he )ri ti sh e,no ?'renc J.v

OYJ

li~·-ce

de<o:.line i:i th

-~he

that- the Ctester Concession

oy the .\ngora GovernrnentJ our· Secretary

a.._ st::.te should _ind no dLL1'icul ty in arranging everythinc ami cc:·,bly .
One · o~

diplomacy
sca~le

contr i b~tions

SecreGary of rtate Knox's great
~as

~o

i~

show on a srand scale

in severe.l other countries ,

reasonable and eQuitable

CQrr.~nity

ho~~·.

China , aEd on a smaller

it ~.. 2_.s possible to

dec: . l .LOr t:::_e concescion- t;ivinc country ;

brains , ae~

skill and

c1,..e~.te

a

of interests fair to a l l and

mu.kins for friendl;, cooperation , not strife}

capital ,

to _he world ' s

tc secure a fair·

and to see that An1erican

l~bor~hould

_ind an open door for

heal thy outlets in the fl,-eld of foreien enteqJrise .

0

ne_-:t Court o.f' .Lntc;rna.ticn2.l Justice is c,ivin:; rise
~·reo.ictinc

the

know m ch Lore oefinitely

JDS

versy .

3e1·ore

•

vO

contro -

.JUCI'..

inal u sho ._. it v:ill oe necessa.ry to
.L

1,,

hOVJ

it is ·1:i_'011CSed to

;.F,r

[;O;

to judt;e oy t-::·e v;ise :.:ooer.s.tion so char2,cteristic of President .:-:_ar :>ins o,nd b::,r the le'-',al acunen o ·:·ecretary ::uc;hes , one v1oulo be slov7
it coulu be Jro•sed to involve
to fer.r th2,/\ thls country e::. ther too oec:::Jly or unsL~.ilfully •
Thie._, Court is new in this :

tional
1:iare0

cour~ith

It is the fi::.:·st )errn2.ncnt interna-

a re2;tJ.la1· set of jude-;es chosen in advance <.md :pre -

~o proceed at once to e.,_,y case y,,resented

to it .

Some years ~V

aGo f::ecretary 'rnox sl':.c;t;ested that i:,he Ea{,Ue Prize Court should be
Liven 1-iioe:i..· scope c:,no
t~ie

is a creature of

'SJ

The new Court

converted in to dtc · a one .

Lea,_,ue

o~

.:. e.ticns ;

bLlt the ste,tute t,i vin 0

(..efini te for_.i .,,,-,-:..:s oravm up by eninent .Jurists in,-eludint;
r John Bassett ... oiD~e. this country's

ju ' •

.L

i rs t el e c Ge ci ,
I'

court, with its eleven jud 0 es and four
ti on .
te~

Juau:.::s e;i,.r:e

elec

~ed

de~uty

Election i'ro ..1 a list of such
the

i-111!1@1~1&:

judces ,

t·r-;~

~tnlq:er.A}-{fc;.t

r.

~lihu

auttority on

. h::; n l c:. s t .! ear the
~e~an

to func -

·_'!:ey are no::iin-

.for c:, ter:1 ok nine years .

on behalf oi the diJ.l.erent Covern.i1ents • .ii."1

maj ori Ly- o.t

fir~t

1

it

le;;:.&ue

"'(}f..,.;.;~.. MQnn .

. avornblc

vote by a

.:\::rner:bly a11ci afs o oy a :Jaj ori "y of tbe

A

League's Council .

~ecret2-ryJ.L.t;heG
sal

1

s le c ver 2,cco::!1_p2,nyint; the Presic.ient 1 s nrOJ:lO -

entioned fomr reservations to be

m:::~ue

by the ::ni ted States in

case of aahering to the urotocol of the Court ; -- irst , that no le gc;,l relation to t.te Le8.t:;Ue shoulo be in vol vea; 0e cona , th2.t tbis
country should partici_ate equally in tbe
t~at

it should

re~ain

~election

of judces ; third

for the ConcreLs to appropriate this country's

share of t:ce ex;iei1Ses ; o..nd fourth , thc:i.t the ste.tute

0

overnll1t; the

Court Ehould not 0e ohcn 0 e0 .. ithout the oonsenL of the United rtates ,

involve0j

0:- t::e eve

01

the adj

o~.rm1ent

of Congress

the 4th of

lc..;:;t ___arch there vm,s introduced in tLe Senate a Resolution

to pro-

vicie for A::lerican adnerence to the protocol of tl:e Court \,i th so:ne
Guch re.ervations .

that

international war

vc:. T,e ois-riutes ~ocffay .

~aj

~eco~e

as dead as tLe uuel is in p ri -

.. nd this involves l.:i~e hope that an improved~

and clari1 ieo intern2,tio nal lav..-m.f be o._e da.y be ad:o.1inistered by a'>'\t
international &ourt of ,_,he hi[J1est human viiso.om and . airness , backed
by a

~o rld

opinion and feeling so civilized and so strong as to put

behin~

the .;10ral , even the r1hysical , rJowe r of the nations
~,'.lacie

sions, t11us

absolutely binding .

:'he Court invites co:::iplete
o~

sub is::ion tc its juriso.iction , and. such suprort
:he very boldness of the sub,_,es tion · lias
attention to 1.,he

iaeal . ~

~:igh

:'he

iLs decrees .

moral value in drm-Iinc

:Uuf, so 1.ar as the Un ited ftates is con -

cerned, so sv,c;eping an ad'.ierence woulci. see, at
and needlebs .

its deci -

~nglisl'~-s :;,.ec..~;:inu

resent both foolhardy

peoples i:ave as rer:C.aps their

most valuable q_uali tj a vi vio sense of i'1liJartial justice, an

in -

stinct for eq_t,i ty , ano. a s·norts:~:anli:c::: senE-e of fair play thc:.t is~
uni q_ ue , so f a.r, <:·xnone; .r:.anki nd .
ana

tr~r., -

.ith their very di

i~rent

trainine

tions, we Lave lit le asEaJ.r..:-·nce t:.a" Continental ·.i;uro;ean ,

Latin Ame1·ican , . or other .:;udt;es, even ;.i th t110 best intentions,
.. oulo see eJe to eye v.i th us in their conce . tions of these hie;h juaicial uuties .

:Lnternatiom.. l lav1 is controve.rsial i

its aJ!_Jlications .

.-.

·ooo. l.lany of

'/arious vital interests o.l the United c tates are

ra,tLer :.ec'-1l ia,r to this

coun~ry .

It

~ould

aprear

~remature

for

tl.1is country to plunge itself cor.1pletely under the cumpulsory jurisdiction

t".is Cou:::·t .

o.~

~,o

country l:as resorteci to and promoted arbitration more than

n erica has done .
ces

t~

nizes

i:o coun 1vry lci,boreu harder at tr·e

create the :ague Court .
t~e

~~ague

Ihe statute of the new Court recog-

continuea existence of that Court of Arbitration

the s9ecial

~ribunals

their Gisputes .

Conferen-

and of

th8,t Governments set up for the settlements of

·.:.'r:at these .s:.re as available as eve_ r to us and that

today vrn ::Lay oring a case to the new Cour if we like is to be borne
in mind .
Between stand.ins alooi fro::: the Court ;:-,,no joining it in the ext re,_.e st .Las hi on,

2.

Govern.men t

Court's jurisdiction

.L ,.

u\.J

certc..in classes of queotions

.r even to

011 t he one hand
;.;hi le avoi<iingf{'re;:1e. ture col.-vr.ni t t ._ en ts to u.ny too swep ...

inc acceptance uf its jurisui cti on ,

&~"1d ,

on the other hand , :: .ny cas -

ual in vol v Jent in the League of L.a ti ons .
As to America's ceneral al;titude and contributions to the caus e
~~

of i11ternational justice ana peace , their h ist ory is a source of
::::ir ide .

As oe.L ore se. id, a i1enn.c.nen t Court W<:J.. s a Knox p roposal .

r'ro po sal to ou tlaw 1,,;ar Vias 2"ls o
~he

c

e c re tary of S tate,

sa.,1e s tates_:ian 1 s treaties negotiated in Lll wit:_ 'Jreat :Britain
, ·ance \':ere tl1e __ 10st advancea arbitration treaties ever ma4 ,

anC.

in

,ado by that g reat

The

th~.. t

they · ro videa 1 or t he sub'ni s;;i on of all ~ s_t i ciable ques ti onS
included
and ::-;qes~Rte0_ tne :.Lague sche_,,e 0f p rovi aint; _or a :;:'er iod of del2. y
i'or investi <->ation b./ a joint co;11J.ission, - vrhat has been called a
"cool ins o. f
tion

trea~ies

...Jei·iod , --an innovation copied in ,,he ...1any a rbi tra -

r1

1ade by Se cretary Dr yan .

:-: tates in t.i.1ese
charc;eC. ... ~t:-1

::.-1~at

CJ.DJ

Court or joins it

a

its

t ~e

Unite d

~~

be

c a~mot

lack of z eal i l it _:esite..tes to join this ne...,vest
~nl y

.. ith reservations of the highest p rudenc e •

•
itself , one

~ai ons
II

bene vol en~

yr i ~_ari ly ~i:uro_Jean

ci

o~

As to the League
wi t~

L.112. t our country

Ge1·s is so fair:

+

thy

-he record of

aspirations,

institution

~h ile

.ay

be in entire s;mpa-

quite opposed to it as

,,,hic h one 111 ishes YJell but vrhich

one tJ.:inks it would be buth dane;;erous ana unnece s;:;aI"y fo:b the Unite{
St a tes to join .
01

the

:n{_,l i

:'he Ar ticle on the s u bject in t he latest volw."'le

~n cyclo paedia

s~i

Jritannica , writLen by

t~e

acting head of the

.::.ns ti tu L.e of Inte rm.ti onal Law , ·-a-:/ be taken to be free

frrnJ e ither Eena torial or

~epublican

preuud ice .

lfter various re -

r:iarks crnTie t:::1e se v10rd.s . - "Closer examination s hov1ed tl18. t it lent i tiB sel.L to inter 1n·e t u tions inconsistent .. ith the objects 01· 19e;;1,ee a
taking
~ea gue oi Peace .
Io the und.erriaii:ai;r;i.~ vO reS jje ct t he t err it orial
II..

inteGrity ana existing
the

Le~gue

ther~

~oliti cal

independence 01

could be no obje ction, out

i::;reserve them a 0 ainst external

2.. ggress ion'

he

t~e

8embers of

'obli~ation

1

'to

or a 'thre at of acgre ss inJ

practically con st itute d the Leasue an agent ior defen ce or the pr ovi si ons of t~_e ...'reaty t:;enerally, and v:arra. nteQ a p oten ti a lly offen MJ.

9

'arming to prevent war '.

It might liring us back to the olCi pre - wm

conditions , based on the prof i teerin6 maxin~ : - ' :-- i vis -pacem para beli.
lum'

1
·' •

:nstead oi this encanglement Se cretary Knox , them Senator , in

a spe.3 ch delivered De cembe :r 18, l:, 1 8 , proposed the j_.o llowing doctrine
nrf a situation should arise in ·which any Power or combination of

I;

Powers should directly or indirectly dena ce the freedom and peace ~
of

.F~urope ,

the Lfn i ted States would regard such si tua ti on -.-i th grave

concern as a

~11enace

to its own freeci.OI.':'1 and peace , and vrnuld con-

su.tt .. it.i.1 other Powers a:L.ected '.I i th a view to concerted action for
the 1 rewova1·0_,: suchrnen~.1.ce •
This formula , a je·wel o ... diplomatic
ufii~a+-~
skill , ,;as used in essence in last year ' s Washington Convention
11

A.. .

.

It expresses , ~ronab ly, the
tov-.rards
extreme length to which a democracy can llonestl}r co ~ promising
reEarding

~ossessions

in

t~e

Pacific .

to go to uar in the future .
Such a doctrine , the

~eacue ,

the neu Court , like tho dozens of

9 roposed or actu:..,:.l arrange, 1en '.::s fro'\4\; the 1-\.nrphi ctri oni c Leae;ue of q!e
Greece

oi1

aown to the Grano. Design

of ==enry 17 , the ?::oly Alliance

o:i. the :2uss ia11 Alexander , and the j:-J:ac;ue Con.._ erence called by a
later Czar , - - all sre uilestones on the aiificult road e£-e towards
civilization .
of me n.

They are also

~Jea.cons

to tl::.e c:.,,s_:;:irinG 2,1inO.s e,nd souls

The ~radual improvement of world opinion is more i mpur tant

It;,

th2.n the creation .,f institutions , <..nd in sDi
te of r:resent
.l"
A.~

~::iarlous
.c

state o .. the wor·ld , we inust believe the,t that fo;_provement is going
on , ii we are not to d is pair ... or the future .

